
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, Al'G. 20, 1902.

The New Mayor and Aldermen Took
Chargé*Friday.

The meeting at tho city hall last Fri-
day morning was full of interest and
pleasant incidents. Before the new
Council appeared the retiring Alder-
men adopted a resolution compliment-
ing and expressing thanks to there-
tiring Mayor, Hon. G.F. Tolly, for the
efficiency with which he had discharged
the duties of the office. To this Mr.
Tolly responded in his usual original
style, expressing appreciation of their
confidence and esteem.
The new Councilmen presented them-

selves, took the oath of office, and were
put in possession of tho city's affairs,
every branch of which presented a neat
balance. Before administering the
oath of oflice Mayor Tolly delivered a

short, pleasing address congratulating
and expressing confidence in the ability
and efficiency of the new Council. Tho
new Mayor responded in behalf of tho
new administration in words highly
complimentary to the progressiveness
and faithful performance of duty
of the retiring Mayor and Al-
dermen.
When tho formal transfer of power

was ended and the old Council was on
the eve of withdrawing, Mayor Sulli-
van rose and presented to Mr. Tolly a

magnificent gold-headed cane with the
remarks : "Some of your friends have
desired to present you with some slight
token of their friendship and good
will, and their appreciation of the suc-
cessful and satisfactory manner in
which you have presided over the
affairs of the city for so many years.
They have asked mo to present you
this cane, and to convey to you their
.best wishes for your continued health
and prosperity and happiness through
many long years to come. Tnke it and
use it as a support in your daily walk.
Let it remind you that you also have
th»i support of tho friendship nnd love
of nil the people of the city.''

The good-natured face of the retir-
ing Mayor took on a look of pleased
Burprise which, could it be reproduced
on canvas, would make the artist fa-
mous. With illconcealed emotion he
rose to reply, and in a style altogether
inimitable, expressed his appreciation
of the confidence the gift betokened.
The cane is very handsome. The

handle is made beautiful with grace-
inl embossed curves and designs. On
a side of the handle left plain for the
purpose is engraved "G. F. Tolly," on
one end is the date "1002."
This incident over, the Mayor an-

nounced the following standing com-
mittees :

Cemetery.Ligon, Smith, Norris.
Streets.Brissey, Ligon, Harris.
Fire Department.Holleman, Bris-

sey, Norrie.
Sanitary.Harris, Holleman, Smith.
Ordinance.Norrie, Ligon, Brissey.
Water and Lights.Smith, Nortis,

Harris.
Auditing.Holleman, Smith, Harris.
Fublio Buildings.Mayor Sullivan,

Harris.
Telephone.Ligon, Norrie, Brissey.
Council then adjourned to meet Mon-

day evening, the 25th of August, when
employees of the city will be elected.

Lowedesville News.

Lowndesvllle, Aug 18.
The county campaign meeting waa

held here Saturday, and the day passed
very pleasantly. There waa no mud
slinging and|the bent ofconduct prt>val od.
The ladies Missionary and Aid Sooiety

of the Presbyterian Cburob sold ice cream
on the grounds, and realized the snug
little Buna of twenty dollars. This goes
towards purobsBlng a new carpet for the
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Moore returned

Biturday from Anderson, where tb«y
soont sometime with relatives.
Ml'B Edmunds of McCormlck is visit-

ing Miss Jennie Mae Dunn.
Mrs. Lorn Held and oblldren, of Iva,

were in town Saturday with relatives.
Mrs. Durrett LlpBComb and little

daughter, of Ninety Six, are now at Dr.
Moseley'B to spend awhile. Mrs. I'pe-
ooinb will be pleasantly remembered as

Miss Nell Mf.yley.
Mrs. D. J. Sn.^rard and son, of Moffatts-

ville, visited relatives here last week.
They attended services in the Presbyter-
ian Church yesterday.
Messrs. Walter Dean and Walter Bea y,

of Dean, spent several days last week
With Bruce Mos-eloy.
Mr. aud Mrs. James Baker, <>f Wash-

ington, D. C, readied here last night and
are now with Mr. Hake.'* paient**.
Our section of country bas been vUtted

by good rains for the pant week and
everything ieein<j to have taken O'i uew
life.
The Mla«ea Blake, daughters of Mr.

Rtmsey Blake, of Grepn«vood, are visit-
lag their cousin. Miss Kite Tennant.
Miss Maymta Cootay leaves today for

her home, at vVilllamston, after a viait to
the family of Mr. T. D. Cooley. She has
made many friends here, all of whom
hope to have her visit here again.
Miss Anna Watson, of Anderson, is

visiting her cousins, Misses Meta and
Vera Allen.
Mrs. B. Berry Allen returned from An-

derson Saturday where she spent some-

time with friends and relatives.
Ernest Johnson, of McCormirk, left

thia morning to resume his duties as tele-
graph operator after visiting hla parents
for a few days,

3i{xs. Ottie Hill and children from An-
derson are here with relatives,

Mr, Hobt Moseley spent yesterday
-with Ule father's family.

.Mr. Tom Baskin, of Moffatt87llle, at-
tte.'led services here yesterday. Lown-
de waa Mr. Biskln's home until a

few y *ra ago, and his visits are always
a souri >» of pleasure to his many frlenda.
Mrs. Sue Ki-bor, of Andereon, la spend-

ing awnile with the family of Mr. Greep
Jhoftts.
Mian i da Mae Bro .vn!esls visiting at

ffr. Weston Harpers. Vedle.

The Deatli of Mrs. Géorgie Brown.

Mrs, Géorgie Brown, a most estima-
ble lady, and during almost her entire
lifetime a resident ot Anderson, died
Tuesday morning at Summerville, in
Augusta, Ga.. at the residence of her
son, J. Feaster Brown. The remains
were brought to this city at ? o'clock
Thursday afternoon for interment, ac-
companied by her sou, W. D. Brown,
Mrs. J. Feaster Brown and daughters,
Misses Lydiaand Irene. Mr. G. Ernest
Brown, the son whose home is in Mo-
bile, Ala., arrived in the city Thursday
morning to meet the remains.
The funeral services were conducted

at the home of Mrs. Mary Brown, «is-
ter of the deceased, at 0.30 o'clock Fri-
day morning by the Rev. Mr. Murchi-
Bon of the Presbyterian Church, this
city, and the interment was at .Silver-
brook Cemetery. The deceased was
born in old Pendloton about 71 years
ago. She was the widow of John
Brown, of this county, a gallant Con-
federate soldier whose death during
the war was the result of wounds re-
ceived in battle. Mrs. Brown was a
Miss Hubbard, sister of the late A. P.
Hubbard, and aunt of J M. Hubbard |ami Miss Lenora lluhbard. Three
children, sons above named, survive
her.
The deceased possessed all the attri-

butes of a noble Christian woi. ti und
was greatly beloved by all who knew
her beautiful traits of character. Up
to the time she left Auderson to make
her homo in Augusta, she was a de-
vout member of the First Presbyterian
Church and an earnest worker iu the
Sunday School. There are in the city
now many noble women aud men who
recall with teuderest love and emotion
the earnest solicitude, patience aud
kindness of the deceased while leading
them into a higher, holier knowledge
of the blessed Savior.
Denth came gently and without pain

to the deceased. For Several weeks
she grew gradually weaker each day as
the result of Bright'e disease, and dual-
ly sank to rest from heart failure.
Many sorrowing friends followed the

remains to the grave. The children
and grandchildren returned to their
homes Saturday morning.

Negro Killed by Train.

Thursday night last, about 10 o'clock,
the dead, mangled body of one Will
Gage, a negro said to have come here
from Union, S. C, were discovered
beneath train No. 3, which is due here
from Belton at 8.W p. m., after it had
gone into the siding above the Union
depot for the night.
The train arrived late. There were

several empty cars standing on the
siding, which were pushed back for
some distance in order to make room
for the train. On leaving the cab to
go home the colored fireman discovered
the body of a roan under the tender of
the eugine. He called to others of the
crew aud, upon examination, found the
man dead. No cries had been heard
and the find was a shocking surprise to
the crew.
Policeman Davis responded to a call,

arrived promptly, examined the body
and found that it was still warm.
Coroner Banister was notified and em-
pannelled a jury. After investiga-
tion the verdict was, practically, that
the deceased came to his death by be-
ing run over by the tender and cars of
train No. 3 through no fault nor negli-
ge- ce of the railroad company.

l here was a deep wound on the left
temple, a cut extending nearly the full
length of the right cheek, the left
shoulder and'arm were broken and the
right leg crushed just above the
ankle.
The accepted theory of the fatal ac-

cident is that the negro had crawled
under one of the carB standing on the
siding aud gone to sleep. Backing into
tho siding it was necessary to move the
cars and the negro was cnught beneath
them aud crushed as above stated.

Corner Creek News.

A good rain fell here last week and
crops are somewhat revived, but came
ratner late to do much good.
Cotton prospects are not muchbotter

than last year. About two-thirds of a
crop will be realized. Bottom corn is
excellent this year and people will
make plenty to do them.

Politics is the general topic iu these
parts just now. Election day is fast
approaching and the candidates are
putting in some earnest and faithful
work The political liar is abroad in
the land putting in good work, he
thinks, but there are a'few people in
old Anderson County who have enough
sense not to be misled by certain erro-
neous statements that are now goingthe rounds for no other purpose than
to obtain office under false representa-tion of how matters are. We will nd-
tuit facts when presented to. us, but
there are certain reports being circu-
lated on one candidate which are as
absurd and untrue as anything can be.
Our people are very much enthused
over the State Senatorial race in this
county, and we think every true, loyalcitizen should be. Mr. Hood's numer-
ous friends in this and other sections
of the county feel hopeful of his elec-
tion. We say hurrah for Hood for
Senator and Heyward for governor.

Misses Lou and Lizzie Gassaway und
Ora Bigby are in attendance at tho
County Normal.
Mrs. May Robertson, of Abbeville, is

visiting relatives and friends in our
community.
Miss Kobertsou, oue of Abbeville's

accomplished young ladies, is being
warmly greeted by our young people.Miss Ora Bigby has been elected
teacher of the MeAdams school for the
ensuing term.
Mr. John Kay and wife, of Broyles,

are visiting relatives.
Joe Hanks, who has been quite sick

for the past month with typhoid fever,
is rapidly recovering and will soon be
able to be out again.
Mr. Will Carwile, of the "Lone Star

State," is on a visit to his orothers
here. He has been spending awhile
with his brother, J. D. Carwile, of our
midst. He claims Texas to be the
grandest State in the Union.

Col. Townes Robertson, one of Abbe-
ville's oldest citizeus, spent last week
here the guest of G. A. Bigby.
Mrs. B. F. Gassaway, accompaniedby two of her daughters, Emma and

Annie, are visiting relatiqes near An-
trevilie this week.
The farmers will soon have to beginpulling fodder and picking cotton.
We are all well. Tyro.

WYATT AIKEN FOU CONUKESS.

(The Abbeville Medium.)
Wyatt Aiken, candidate for Con-

gres» from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, was reared
on a farm in Abbeville County, SouthCarolina, near Cokesbury, which is
now in Greenwood County. lie is a
son of the late D. Wjatt Aiken, whovolunteered as a private, and who wasafterwards the beloved colonel of thegallant Seventh South Carolina regi-ment in the civil war; and who afterthe war served his country in Congressfor five consecutive terms until hisdeath. Mr. Aiken is a young man, be-ing juBt thirty-eight years old. He is a
man of rare personal magnetism and is
ever faithful and loyal to his friends.He has been noted all bis life for theinterest he takes in those who need ahelping hand, always ready to give as-sistance especially to the poor and thosein the humblest walks of life. He was
one of the first to volunteer in the ser-
vice of his country as a privatein com-
pany "A," First South Carolina Volun-
teers in the Spanish-American war.About a month after being musteredinto service he was appointed batallion
adjutant by Governor Ellerbe, who
was then Governor of South Carolina.Mr. Aiken is a caudidate for Congressfrom the Third Congressional Districtof South Carolina, and the prospects forhis election are Mattering. The Third
Congressional District of South Caro-
lina is noted for having been tilled witheminent statesmen, and Bhould the
votern o this district t,;dect for theirchoice \N att Aiken, the noted old dis-trict would keep her place among the
lirnt of the nation, where she rightlybelongs.
Mr. Aiken was very much beloved byall "the boys" in his regiment duringthe late unpleasantness with Spain, forhe was a'ways doing somethi Jg for the

comfort -iml helping any of them who
might get into trouble or .need assist-
ance. His influence with the com-
manding officers was such aa enabled
him to secure favors and furloughs for
his men when others failed. Several ofhis command owe their lives to him forignoring "red tape" and using common
sense. It was a common saying amongthe boys: "If Wyatt Aiken can't getwhat you want, it is useless to go to
Geuerul Lee." Such will be his repu-tation should his district send him to
Congiess. There is no man in the dis-trict who would look closer after the
interests of his constituents, or would
work harder for the good of his coun-
try than Wyatt Aiken. He has resided
in Abbeville for the past seven years,has been official court stenographerfor nineteen years and is extremelypopular with all classes, and is well
known as one of our most progressiveand patriotic citizens.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
M~jr Candidates' aoonurceiueutu will be pub-lished uutll the Primary Election 'or Fl*e Dollars.PAYABLE I* jdvanus. Don't ask us to credit

you.

fok CONGRESS.
We are au.koria to announce DR. a. f.

HMirii as a caoo .1- ta for Congres* from theThird t'ongreaalona: District, subject to the remit
of the Democratic primary election.
We are authorized to kunounceUEO E PRINCE

as a candidate for Congress from the Third Con-
gressional District, subject to the remit of theLeu ocratic primary election.
WYATT AIKEN is announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congressional Dls-

tr ct. ubjec.t to the actiou of tue Democratic
pilmary election.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con*
gre*s from tin Third Congressional District, sub-Jett t i the action of the Democratic prlmarr e oc-

non. WM. J.STttlBLlNG.
I announce myself a candidate for Congressfrom the Third Congressional District, subjett tothe action of the Democratic Primary.

E M. RÜCKEB Jr.
I hereby anno nee mja-If a candidate for Con-

g reis trou the Third Congressional DLtrlct, sub-
ject to the result of the Dtsm*>crattc pr'~.~ry elec*
il)n._I. h. McCALLA.

state senate.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for theState Senate, subject to the action of the Demo-cratic primary election.

jno. K. hood.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate forthe State Senate, surject to the action of the Dent*

ocra ic primary.
_joshua w. Ashley.

house kepbesentatives.
I horeby announoe myself a candidate for theHouse of Representative*, subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary election.

J. A. HALL.
The friends or Col. M P. TRIBBLE announcehim a candidate for the House of He prosont aUvea,subject to the action of the Democratic primarytleciion.
E. T. TO I.LI SON, of Bell on, is hereby announ-ced as a candidate for'the House of Représenta*tlve* subject to the action of the Democratic pri-mary election.
I announce myself u candidate for the .lousoof

Representatives from Anperson County, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary.
j. b. leverett.

I announce myself a candi late for the House of
Rt-iireseLtativea, subject to rules of the Demo-
cratic party. W. P. WBIGHT.
The undersigned iespectful(y announces him-self a cat didst« for the House uf Representatives,

subject to the action of the Democratic primaryelection. E. J. KAY.
I hereby announco myself as a candidate for

member of the Hoqm of Bepre entatlves of this
B'ate from Anderson bounty, subject to tbi ac-
tion ol the Demi c rat Ic party at the approacblogprimary election j B. DOUTUir.
At the solicitation of many friends, I herebyancouue* it yself a candidate for the Home of

BepreienlAtlvis, and will abide the action of the
Democratic primary. 8. N. PEABMAN.

I hereby announce myatlf a candidate for re~eltction to the House of Bepresentatlve«, subjectto tho action of i be Democratic prsmary election.
b. b. A. BOBINSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-election to the House of Bep.eaentatlves from
Anderson County, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary. O. A. BANKIN.

I hereby snnouuee myself as a candidate forthe Home of Beprrsentatlves, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary election.

a. h. daunall.

fob county treasurer
The friends ot F M. WELB0RN respectfullyannounce him as a candidate tor Treasurer of

Attdersou county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election.

1 hereby nnnnnuce myself as a candidate for re-
election to the office ol" County Treasurer, subjecttu the action of the i emocratle piiiuarv election

j am ES m. PAYNE.

FOa AUDITOR.
I hcoby auuou- ce a.yself as a candidate for re-

election to the oftic of t'ounty Auditor, tuhject to
tbo rules of the Do uo-raiic party.

_
» N. C. BOLE M iN.

SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce uiycetf a candidato for the

office of Supervisor for Anderson County, subjectto the scion of the Democratic primary election
S. O JACKSON.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-
election totbei ffice of County rupervisor, subj>ctto the rules ol the Democratic party.

ANDIVER

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office ot Jud:;o of Probate of Anderson County,sutjeet to the rules of the Democratic party.
E. W. LONG.

I hereby announce ayselfaar candidate forJudM of Proba e. subject to the ru' «s of the Der* -

ocratle ps-ty B. M. BUBBIdS.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate f >r it-

election id tbo offic* of Judge of Probate of An-
der»on County, subject to the totton of the Demo-
cratic primary election.

a y. H. NANCE
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby snuouuca myself a candidate for theoffice of Probate Judge of this C-junly, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party. I confess I
nave no great love for the Court House, but "ne-
cessity 1» a bard master " If e'ected I xvl i strive
to be just and kind to all, aud to discbarge my du-
ties In such a uaataSf th*t to une ever will be
sorry I was elected, this U the last ti«ae I willask for a Couuly office. Very truly yours,

_
E. Z. BBOWN.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
Thanking the cititens of Anderson County fortheir past support, I respectfully announce myselfa candidato for re-election »o the office of CountySuperintendent of Education.

R,. E. NICHOLSON".

PHOTOGRAPHS.Look here, I amprepared to do you good, honest work at a
very low price. I mean work that will
not fade. At Colllua old 'Laud, NorthHide ofSquare. E. M. Snipes.
COAL FOR SALE.Phone to J. J. Dob-bins' stable or coal yard.
FOR SALE.A lot of green and drvOak Wood. Apply to T. W. McCarley,R. F. D. Route 8. Anderson, 8. C 7-2
FOR SALE.300 acres of well improv-ed L-snd. one mile west of Hsrtweli, Gs.For further particular.! call on or writsA. P. McHULLAN, Hartwell. Gs. 2t

' Consumption Threatened.
"I was troubled with a backing coughfor s year snd I thought I bsd consump-tion,^ ss?s C. Ungsr,211 Maple St Cham-paign, 111. "I tried a groat many reme-dies snd I wss undsr the core of pbysl-eians for several months. I used ous not'tlsof Foley's Honey snd Tsr. It cured

me, and I have not been troubled since."Evens Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thonssnddollars to lend on Land for olients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martlo, Attorney-st-Lsw.
Many persona in this community aresuffering irom kidney oomplsint whocould svold fatal results by using Foley'eKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
' I bad diabetes In its worst form."writes Marlon Lee of Dunreatb, Ind *'Itried eight physicians without relief.Only three bottles Folev's Kidney Curemade me a well man." Evans Pharmacy.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You willfind me at Dean dc KatlifiVe. .Long dis-

tance Phone st my residence.
Refined, up-to dato people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BR09. sre ac-knowledged to bo among the beet PHO-TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do

not wsete their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
*m .

A Physician Healed.
Dr Geo. Ewlng, s oraotlolng phyidoianof Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty

years, writes his personal experience withFoley's Kidney Cure : "For years I badbeen greatly bothered with kidney andbladder trouble and enlarged prostrategland. I used everything known to the
profession without relief, until I com-
menced to une Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-
ter taking three bottles I was entirely re-lieved and cured I prescribe it now dal*ly in my practice and heartily recom-mend its use to all physlclsns for aucbtroubles. I have prescribed It in bun-dreds of caseo with perfect success.". tEvana Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.

ONE of tho most deairable FARMS in
Northeast Georgia for unie, containing
170 acre-i of good improved Land, one
aud a half miles from Bowman, Ga.
For further particular addretm

C. W. CHRISTIAN.
Bowman, Ga.

August IS, 1902 8_2«
Administrator's Sale.

I will a-li in front of the Court Hours
Saleaday In September next, during the
ususl hours of sale.
Ten Sbsres of People's Bank Stock
Four 8harea of Anderson Pboapbateand Oil Oo. Two Shares of Common and

two Shares of Preferred Stock.
Terms of Sale.Caab.

W. H. SHEARER, Adm'r.
August 13.1902_8_3__

LANS) FOR SALE.
I OFFER forssle my Six Mtl« Farm,

containing: 1163 acres. Will sell in Tracts
from 100 acres up, to auit purchaser. I
will also nail 50 acres in tho City of An-
derson, 400 sores in Fork Township, 103
seres lu Rock Mills Township, 136 sure*
in Centrevllle Township.I bave ssvon other valuable Tracta I
will sell.in all about 3,000 acres. Terme
will be made to suit the purchaser, and
at a low rate of interest, wltb reasonable
cash payment. I mean to aell during themonth of Aoguat.

J. 8. FOWLER.
August 6. 1902_7_4 _

Twenty-five Cents Worth of

CATTLEPOWDERS
For Twenty Cents.

For 30 days I will sell a 25 ct. box of
the well known Wilburs Horse and
Cattle Powders for 20 cts per box. This
is s bargain and it will do your Cow nr
Horse ten times that amount of good if
they are out of condition. They will
thrive on leas food.

2c J. FOWLER.

TeU Your Neigbuors
That you have bought jour Flour fromBransford Mills, and you will be assur-ed that you ooald not have bought bet*ter. This la a satisfaction to yon to atartwith. It ia a comfort to know that youhave the beat. Lotig use will completeyour satisfaction. It la this satisfactionfrom long uae expérience by housekeep-ers everywhere that has established con-fidence in "Clifton" Flour. Good worda,which you hear on every hand, springfrom this confidence. In justice to ycnrbest interests you ought to use "Clifton."Bransford Mills, Owenaboro. Ky.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants of North and

Booth Carolina are giving us business,because they see at a glance that buyingfrom the Mills and Factories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Men's profits.Mercbsnto, we ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hosiery, Pants, Cloth-
log, Shoes snd Hats drop us a card and
1st one of our Salesmen call. You will
aee at a glance it is to your interest to be
numbered among our grow ag list of
customers. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing yon a prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
We sell the best snd lightest draftMowers on esrtb. Come and see tbem.

Van diver Bros. <fc Me.) or.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to thebeat Grsin Cradle to buy? Ask yourneighbor who has one of the old Seven-Finger Count's Cradles if be would ex-change it lor one of any other style ? Inall probability be would tell you that bewould not, and in doing so be displayshis wisdom. Experience has demonstra-

ted thst they sre the best grain-saversmanufsctured. They are sold by Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, allprices.935.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlver Bros, de Major.
Like all other MoCormlok Machines,McCormlck Hay Rskes are built on hon-

or. It is by far the strongest and mostperfect! v constructed Rake on the mar-ket. You should certainly not buy aRake until you bave examined the Mc-Cormlck, for it is tbe Rske of all Rakes,and tbe acknowledged monarch of the
grass field. Sullivan Hardware Co. willbe pleased to demonstrate to you tbepoints of superiority of tbe McCormickHay Rake.

Foley's Kidney Care
Will cure Bright'-) Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Wi»i cure Stone in Blsdder.
V« ill cm o Kidney aod Bladder Diseases.

Evans Pharmacy.
Many farmers are careful in the selec-

tion of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Hake. There is as much difference be-
tween a good and a sorry Rake as thereis between good and sorry Mowers. You
can su fier as much annoyance by slight-ing the one as the other. The MoCor*
mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. in no much better than any otbein
tnat its superiority isepparest -t tbs firstglance of any one who bas any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-ly c «mosre them and be convinced of tbe
truth of this assertion.
Folev's Kidney Cure will cure all dia-

eases arising from disordered kidnsys orblsdder. Evani Pharmacy.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

save enough grain to pay cost of same.
Tbs be*t machines to buy a~e those most
simple in construction and those that will
roqul's the fewest repairs. If you willask the owner of a McCormick which
machine to buy be will tell you tbst his
Investment in a McCormick could not
have been more wisely made. Act onhis experience and accept his endorse*
ment and buy a McCormick from Sulli-
van Hdw Co.
Do Yon Own a Nie« Marts ?

If so. Hon't fail to breed her to Nslson
R. Gresn'a fine colt, Diamond Deb. Reg.No 35,785, now making tbe season tor olimited nnmbnr of mares at R. B. Find-
ley's Stables, McGee's old stand, Ander-
son, 8. C. Tbs beat bred Horse in theSouth. it
Churns! Churns! Cburns! A lot of all

aises of tbe celebrated Cylinder Churoa
Jost received. Brook Hardware Co.

If yonr Blnycle needs trustng op or
you need a set ofnew Tir** ftives us a
call. Brock Hard ware Co.
You will find a big stock <_ Victor

Sweep Wings, sll sizes, at Brook Hard-
ware Co.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords immé-

diat** relief to asthma sufferers in tbe
worst MSges snd if taken In time will ef-
fect a cure. Evans Pharmacy.

WE have prepared for H.trd Times
by buying the LARGEST Stock of.

FURNITURE
Ever in Anderson, and have bought
at Hard Tiraea Prices. There will be
uo Hard Times for you when you buyfrom u*, for we have the prices lower
than you have ever heard of them be*
fore, and yoU can now buy two dol
tare worth of Furniture for one.
Come to see us and we will convince

you of the fact that sou can SAVE
money hv buying any price of Furni
ture fr« m us.
T PRICES, BEST GOODS.
LLY & SON» Depot Street.
MING.

Our Buyer, who it now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortusato iQsecuring some of the greatest values that have ever been putbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giv$you an idea of the many interesting things we are showing:One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sellfor.;.3eThree thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in pieee 20c to
25c,now.t.r . ».5lOne thousand yards oi Lappett'a Swiss, 15c quality, to go at...One thousand yards Lonsdale Cambrio, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7Jo500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants...... 7|eOne lot Long Cloth, remnants.,..,. 5VOne lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .91.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, per yard. 4 hFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard........... &0One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard..75sOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85«One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, best quality,... .$1.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, froni.81.00 to $1.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced. from

25c to. ..^. 19«1000 yards Cannon Cloth.,.6|oFive gross Armour's Fiue Art Toilet Soap, (thr«e cakes to- oojc,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make the price. .18c a box, 65c dozea

All
Summer
Goods .

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to...10c
20c cut to.12èc
50c cutto. » 35c

Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

WILL COMMENCE

Thursday, July 24th,
SELLING ALL

Summer Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords,

Slippers,
In fact, all Summer Wear for Hen and Ladies-

As our Buyer will leave for the Northern markets in a few
days to purohase Fall Goods we must make room.

At this sale of Summer Goods all Goods will be sold for-

Cash Only.
Be in a hurry to get pick of bost Goods.

fours for business,

LESSER & CO
UNDER MASONIC TEMPUS.

t
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.


